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CIVIL KNCLNEER
All orders left with the county clerk will le

Ipromptiy attended to

OKficK IN (OCK'T ItOirsK.

IMattsmouth, - Nebraska

THK KIKTH HTJCEET MERCHANT TAII.OK.

- o

KP.KI'KA rVi.t. I.INBOK

FBHilGU. RIifi - liilUKLiTIU - HOJU:!

Consult Your loie.re by iUviiiK ni "all

SHERWOOD BLOCK

PlHtlHrnr.i xttx

J

PJRAF?

UMUS I'KITKRHKKG.

MANUVACTCKK OK A N f

iJUni.ET' F P Willi.

IiRAI.KK :N

CHOICEST HKANDS OF CIGARS

KUI.I. LINK OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKE. S ARTICLES

Piattsmouth,

always stock

Nebraska

IRST : NATIONAL : MAN K

OK PIATTSMOUTH, NKBRASKA

Paid up capital
Surplus

350,000.00
10.000.09

Offers the very best facilities for the promp'
transaction of liitimate

Baiikiug Business- -

Stock, bonds, gold, government and local
bought ami sold. Deposits received

and interest allowed on the certificate
Drafts drawn, available in any part of the
United State and all the principal towns ol
durope
0OH.iCCTlOJS MAIK. AND PROMPTLY REMIT-TK- D.

CUghest market price paid County War-
rants, State ana Comity bonds.

DIRECTORS
i'ohn Fitzgrald D. Hawkswortb
Sara Waogli. F. E. White

George E. Dovey
f$3 Fitzgerald. S. Waugh.

President Cat tier.

CITIZKNS BANK.yiE
PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

Cartel stock paid in $50 0 t
Authorized Capital, $100,000.

OFflOKKS)
CAKRUTH. JOS. A. CONNOR,

President. Vice-Preside- nt

w. H. OUSHINO. Cashier.
DIBKOTOKB

4frauk Carrutb J. Connor, F. K. Guthiuanr
J. W. Johnson, Henry Boeck, John O'Keefe

W. D. Merriam. Wra. Wetencamp,
H. Cushlng.

TRANSACTS!! GENERAL BANKING BDSiNES

atues certificate of deposits bearing intereet
Buvs and sells exchange, county and

city ui i

AXK OF CASS COUNTY

Cor Main and Fifth street.
Paid up capital $50 ooo

Buxplus

O. Parnele
Fr4 4order
J. M. Patterson
T. M. Patterson,

A.NI

I'MI'

in

for

A.

W.

H.

251009

President
President

Casheir
Cashier

DIRECTORS
O. H. Parmele. J. M. Patterson. Fred Gorder,
JL, B. Smith, K. B. Windham. B. 9. Kamey and
1 M.Patterson 4
A GENERAL BANK1NC BUSLBESS

"RANSATED
Accounts solicited!, interest allowed on

deposits and prompt attentiongiven to all bus-Yie-ss

entrusted to its care.

TTEAT IiARKET
SIXTH street

F. II. ELLEN BAUM. Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

Nf VTlf OTUL'CT

Vice

Aest

time

IpHILIP THEIROLF '
"

Has Opened up The
FiueBt. Cleanest, Cosiest

IN Till-- ; CITY

Where may ! found choice wines
liquor ;ind cigars.

ANHEl'SEK Ht'SCII MKKK.
AM)

MASS' A LE WHITE I.AHKI.
always on hruid.

(DKNKK OF MAIN A.ND'KOL'KTII ST.

DMONDS A KOKT,

THK i'lONKIR MKKI'HAKT UK

( arrv a full stock ol reneral mer
chandise wliibh the sell

. very close. Highest
paid for

all kinds of farm pro
duce. Generous treatment &

fair rlealinir 1 the sncret ot success

CHAS. I.. ROOT.

Ml'KK&V

dJCKWEILER A

NOTARY

NKBRASKA

LUTZ.

IS

price

(Successors to)

SOENNICHSEN &. SCHIRK.
The Washington Avenue

GROCERS
-- AN D- -

Provision Merchants.

Headquarters tor

FLOUR AND FEED

We pay no rent and sell for CASH.
You don'tjpay any bills for dead beats
when you buy of this firm.

The beet SOFT COAL always on
Hand.

3D01STT FORGET
AT THE

5 OOISTEIS

THE LEADING

GROC ER

HAS THE MOST

COMPLETE

STOCK IN THE CITY.

EVERYTHING - FRESH - AND - IN - SEASON

ATTENTION FAKMEKTS

I want your Poultry, Kggs, But-
ter and your farm produce of all
kinds, I will pay you the highest
cash price as I am buying for a
firn in Lincoln.

R. PETERSEN,
THE LEADING GROCER

Piattsmouth - - Nebraska

J. H:A:N:S:E:N

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

GLASS AND

Q TJEENSWA TIE

Floor nM Foefl a Specialty

L'utionage t the Puble Solicited.

Meat markets
m

(Johnson bdildingn siitu st

Piattsmouth Daily Herald

K NOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, and dally eyerj
evening exempt Sunday.

Keliitered at the Plattstnouth. Neb. pont- -
offlcefor trannmiion through the ll.S. mail
lit second clans rate.

Office comer Vina and Fifth street.
Telephone 3M.

TIKMft roK WBKKLT.
One copy, one year. 111 advance.... $150
One copy, one year, not in advance 2 00

One copy, six nionthf. In advance 75

One copy, three months. In advance. ... 40

TERM A rOK
One cop one year In advance $6 (X)

One copy per week, by carrier li
One copy, per month SO

WKDNKSDAY, AUGUST 12. 1891.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION

The republican electors of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send deleirates from their several
counties, to meet 111 convention 111

the city of Lincoln, Thursday, Sep
tember 2K 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m.
for the purpose of placing in nomi
nation candidates for one associate
justice of the supreme court, and
two members of the board of re
gents of the state university, and to
transact such other business as
111a)' he presented to the convention.

THE APPORTIONMENT
The several counties are entitled

to representation as lollows, oeing
based upon the vote cast for Hon
Geo. H. Hastings, for attorney-ge- n

eral in 1890, giving one delegnte-at-larg- e

to each county, and one for
each 1.T0 votes and the major frac
tion thereof:
COUNTIKB. IIKL.
Adams 11

Arthur 1

Aotelope 6
Banner

Boyd 1

Klaine Z

Boone
Box Butte
Brown 4

Kultalo 10

Butler 7
Burt x
Oass U
Cedar 4
Chase 3
Cheyenne s
Ctierry 5
Clav 10
Ooliax 4
Cuming 7

Cuoter 12

Dakota 4
Dawes

Bed
Deuel ...
Dixon

Douglas.
Dundy....
Fillmore..
Franklin..
Frontier. .

-

Gage
Garfield..
Gosper
Grant....

.. 3
D

a
.. 5
.. 5

tiaii valley

S45
.;efferson '

No

(OU.VIIM. 1

.loliilHon 7
Kearney.'. 6
Keya i
Keith 2
Kimball
Kuox 5
Lancaster Jti
l.i coin !

'i
Loup. 2
Madison
."'vl'..eison 2

5
Nance
Nvmaha , 9
Nuckolls
Otoe 'J

Pawnee u
i

fierce J
4

Platte 4
PolK a

Diwuon 7 Willow

Dodge

Furnas.

Lofjan

Merrick

Perkins
Phelps

;t Kichardsou
. iKock..
.ll;Saliiie. .

. .tftjsarpy. .

. .

.

Saunders . . .

Scott's Bluff.
tieward
Sheridan
Sherman

. ..liJISioux.
nrenared

Greely Thurston

Hamilton Washington
Harlan Wayne
Haven., Webster
Hitchcock Wheeler
Holt York
Howard

II

14

ft

2
8

'. ft
4
3

..

.

.

..

'. ., t; i i

4 2
1

4

4

3

4

Hooker 2 Total

vote returned.

Paha

i.iunm.

It recomended that no proxies
be addmitted to the . convention.
and that the delegates present be
authorized to cast the full vote of
the delegation.

OAIL1

It is further recomended that the
state central committee select the
temporary organization ol the con
vention.

John C. Watson,
Walt.M. Chairman.

Secretary.

TARIFF TEST.

net,.

The only true test of any law lies
in its practical enforcement, and
tins particularly applicable to
tariff legislation. It is impossible

tell in how a given act
is going to work, so much depends
upon circumstances. The
safe course to wait and see what
the ettects are helore pronouncing
judgment. That is what the peo
ple should have done in the case of
the McKinley bill. They were
asked to give it fair trial and
to render verdict upon it accord- -

in": to rts results, lhe tact now
plain that they actea too hastily in
condemning it. We are informed
by-- the official returns that the mis

which was predicted has not
come to pass. The democratic talk
about the destruction of ourforeijni
trade lias turned out to be stuff and
nonsense. We are both buying
and selling more than we were be
fore this law was passed. During
the last seven months our imports
have increased $22.fl00,000 and our
exports $28,000,000 over the corres-
ponding period of the previous
year. The amount of duties col
lected has decreased, by reason of
the enlargement of the free list; but
that means saving to the people.
while the revenue still remains
large enough to meet all the ordi-
nary demands of the government.

This is kind of testimony that
can not be impeached. It repre
sents the actual operations of a law
which has been more lied about,
perhaps, than any other piece of
legislation that ever enacted.
The people of other nations have
not quit purchasing our products
in auy degree because of this law;
ou the contrary, their purchases
have increased. We are taking,

more of products, in turn, wd
we are not paying an much for
them as we did before by about

.OtJO.fXK) The wisdom of j

the measure has been vindicated in
direct and palp-ibl- e way. Trade

has been made freer, and at the
same time protection has been
made more elfective. The importa-- .

tion of foreign products of a non- -

cempetitive nature is facilitated
rather than hindered, while the
home market is carefully reserved
for the home producer whenever he
can supply what is wanted. That
is what was promised by the udvo
cates of the McKinley bill. They
felt confident that it would prove to
be a blessing to the country, and
nine lias snown mat tney wert
right. The evidence is positive and
conclusive in support of the propo
sition that the new law has not
harmed the country in any partic
ular, but has benefited it in several
ways. Our foreign trade for the
last li.sea l year was trie largest in
all the history of the country. That
does not look as if we were being
shut out of desirable markets by
our tariff policy. It indicates that
we are extending our commerce
without sacrificing the advantage
of our protective system, and that
the duties have been decreased in
such form as lo give the
the whole gain in the inalter,

Globe-Democra- t.

The eight-hou- r la passed by the
legislature last winter has con
tributed more to unsettle business.
and occasioned more comment on
the part of our people than any law
enacted tor some tune. It appears
to us that the measure was tin
tiinelv and. for several reasons, ob
jectionable.

We believe that it is an jnjustice
to the industrial interests of our
state force upon our industries a
law of this kind, when states all
around adhere to the old prac-
tice. It cannot do otherwise, in
view of this, than discurajfe manu-
facturing industries and disparage
business enterprises etierall
This is plainly demonstrated in the
case ol tne smelting works at
Omaha. That enterprise, if it were
not already established, would, in
view ol the present law, never be
established iu Omaha.

Then again, our state is too
young ana not sufficiently ad-
vanced to hazard its interests on a
law of this kind. If such a radical
eleparture from custom is to be in-

dulged in, we advise that the ex-

periment be inaugurated by states
2; Stanton 3 I better to sacrifice their in- -
2Thayer '.

nomas !..
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We believe that the law was never
passed by the alliance legislature
for the benefit of the laboring class,
but as a bid for their votes for the
alliance ticket. This is conclusively
proven when they insert exception
al clauses, in which farmers are
allowed a chance to hold the hired
help employed by them.

We clip the following from the
New York Tribune which will ap
ply pretty well to things as they
now are in Omaha:

"There is nothing in the coustitu
tion or laws of the United States, or
of any state or territory thereof,
that says one man mav get rich and
another shall not. But how about
the edict of a gang of irresponsible.
conspirators airainst the laws and
peace of the commonwealth that
issues, aye, and enforce, an im
perial ukase like this: A. B. shall
not work in New York till C. D. does
what E. F. orders in Maine? If this
be liberty, kindly define slavery."

The present talk about the al
leged impossibility of establishing
the tin plate industry in this coun
try is the same kind that was heard
when we proposed to manufacture
our own steel rails; out tne steei
rail mills were built, and are now
supplying the demand at greatly
reduced prices.

Judge Tekkell, of Texas, is cor
rect in saying that the alien land
law of that state is in harmony with
the national democratic platforms
of 1884 and 1888. Every law of a
foolish or mischievous description
is in harmony with one or more
democratic platforms.

Take your prescriptions to Brown
& Barrett's.they dispense pure med
icines. . tt

Postponed.
The entertainment announced for

Thursday evening by the ladies of
the W. C T. I . for various reasons
has been postponed until one week
from Thursday. It will be the bet
ter for the delay as it win give
ample time for preparation. Re-

member the date Aug. 20. SkC.

' Take advantage of the light har
ness sale at Keefer s. tf

What Betsw Ann Has t Say.
Sar she: "'I hat air jral of Dekin

Fojrram. she don't know why she
iest don i Kown puny to siit-- uun i.
There s tnat air gai, sne ourneu ner
hand awful, so she did, ana instead
of a puttin' on Plaller's Australian,
Salve wtiicn lid tucK an me nre rue
out and jist made it git well rite off,
so it would, why, she jest put on a
whole lot of stuff and and you
jes net sneii Know uruci urn
time. For sale by all druggist.

i

FAinBANK&CO. CHICAGO.
to mate defe as wbife as Ite sun

' ukh your vflrlc as sootf as tegun..
. claus soap is tiolwq fiat Will ao it.
my once oeugnt a you never win rue ir..

NEW LUMBER YAAR
J. f. GRAVES A:

DEALERS IN PINE LUMRER.
SHINGLES, LATH, SASH.

DOORS. HLINDS.mik) nil l.uililinjf material

Call and see us at the
11th and Elm street,
north of Heisel's mill.

to
AT

corner of
one

Piattsmouth, Nebraska
Everything Furnish

block

Your House.

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODEKN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having1 oiiiclumed the J. V. AVeckbach store room on M.nil.
Main street wliere lam now located I can sell goods cheat)
er than the cheapest having just put in the largest stock
of new goods ever brought to the city. Gasoline stoves
and furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

I. PEARLMAA.
A. .

F Q priicijK Go
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A Full and Complete lino ol

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

HAVELOCK

ARE . YOU - GOING - TO - BUILD - THERE?

IF SO- -

Remember that R. O. Castle & Co have an immense stock of

LUMBER AND ALL BUILDIDG MATERIAL

.A--T HAVELOCK

And Guarantee Satisfaction in all Things

R. O- - CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK, NEBRASKA.

(&maM ffiggp
y THE POSITIVE CURE. I jSMx

Jgnr BROTHERS. M Wma St, New York. Prtnul !


